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P3CKB :
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength

latest U. S. Government food re-

vert.

EW MKATMARKET.

Freak Beef. rVrk. Veal. Mutton. Putter end

Came of all kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - OARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Ave

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA.

AT MABKEIP
SIXTH 8TRBET

F. H. ELLENBAUM, Pr--p

Tke best of fresh meat alwavs fomad
in this market. Also freak

Egg and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

Meat MARKET
STREET

Always has on hand a full stock of
FLOUR AND FEED,

rnrninran. Shorts Oats and Baled
V Hay for sale as low as the lowest
K and delivered to any part of the

city.
CORNER SIXTH AND VINE

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

ULIUS PEPPERBERG.j
MANUFACTURE OF AND

WHDLESALEZAND RETJUL

DKAL1H 15 THB

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKEll's ARTICLES

always in stock

Plattsmouth, Nebrassa

WW

r. II. CUSHING, J. If. Johnson,
Presidmt, Tice-Prieidt-

--ooOT H EOoo--

PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

Capital Paid in $BO,000

T B Gatbvan. J .W donosoa. B 8 Creasel.vr t i-- m if t
A Unior. W Wettenktnp, W

H Cushing

A general banNing business trans
acted, interest allowed oa de-
positee.

; NATIONAL : BANKpIRST
: , OF FLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKAV

Paid up capital 1.1.1... fMjooo.00
Sarpltu 10.000.00

rs tbe Terr beet facilities for the promp
transaction of ligtumate

!. " 1" i . -

Banking Business
' " ' .'j-.t- "Stocks, bonds, gold, government and local ee

earltlee bought and sold. Deposits Teeetred
and interest allowed on tee eerOaoatee

. uam arwn, avauaoie in any- - pan 01 ut' unum stale aad all the principal towns of
"" . i 1 1 1: " . 4 ; - '

oottacnojrt kadb ak nowrxT mmrnrr- -
ai. r , , . . f

Hlskest market price paid (or County War-
rants, State ana County beads.

OTJBKCTOBS v ,
John infers raid , pi HaWktrworta
Sasa Waugh. ., F.K. WB1M

' . 3ont K. Oarer 7ot .

4oaa FttsgeraW, ..Wtrjk.

i
.

. . ..

SLblbS

he 4,1 l;i IIsm 011th Qentld.
COKNEK OK VI Mi AM FIFTH STS

TEI.Kl'HONK '.is.

1 v BRO-- ) utjii-l- M if

Published every Tliurnday, Mini daily
every evening except Sunday.

Reentered at the Flat turnout h, Alruska
jxnt pflice uh second cla mail matter for
tranamieHion through the V. S. muilf.

TKKMS FCK WEEKLY.
One year in advance $1 50
One year not in advance --

Six
,200

month h in advance . 75
Three moiitliM in advance " 40

TKHJIS OF DAILY.
One year In advance f 98 OQ

One copy one month --

Per
. SO

week by carrier - 13

THE telegraph wire" report that
sixty thousand houses were de-

stroyed by fire last Sunday in Tokio,
Japan, and that fifty lives were lost
also.

There were two quite severe
earthquakes at Utict, N. Y., yester-
day about noon. It was so severe
that crockery rattled and in some
places caused the plastering to fall
from the walls of the buildings.

An alliance congressman has
been applied to by one of his con-
stituents for "some documents
showing' that the republican party
has been false to the farmer" He
can't furnish them, of course. There
are no such douments.

Nr. Bryan is coming home to
see what's the matter with the dem
ocrats at Lincoln, for at the conven-
tion in that city the other day they
pronounced for a double-coinag- e

standard and Mr. Bryan's free sil
ver views were smashed.

THE free wool bill is a measure
discriminating directly against the
farmer and in favor of the manu
facturer. To the farmers of
Kansas who are just returning to
sheep raising it is a rebuff that will
be resented. Topeka Capital.

ALL of Nebraska's congressmen
voted for free wool. It will be dif
ferent in the next congress. There
will be men there who will prefer to
have the wool produced in the
United States instead of the Argen-
tine Republic or Austria. Fremont
Tribune.

It won't be hard for Chicago to
entertain the national democratic
convention which meets in that city
in June, because democratic har
mony will so prevail that all the
Chicagoans will have to do will be
to hold the coats and hats while the
other fellows fight.

TARIFF PICTURES.
The average weekly wages of silk

weavers in Macclesfield, England,
are $3.16

L
The broad silk weavers of Pater-so- n,

N. J., get on an average $12

The Paterson ribbon weavers get
. $18

per week. New York Press.

' DEMOCRATIC WAVERING.
The vigorous manner in which

some of the western democratic pa-
pers are "dropping" Cleveland and
the sound money programme since
the reverse to their party in Rhode
Island has its tragic as well as its
humorous side. It is humorous be
cause neither Cleveland nor the
anti-silv- er programme, as such, had
anything at all to do with the dem
ocratic defeat. Undoubtedly ', the

is more popular in that
section of the . country than any
other democrat is, and the senti
ment against the granting of any
further favors to silver, is stroner
and enduring among the democrats
as well as republicans. There is a
probability, indeed, that .Cleveland
interest in the canvass in .that "state
and his speech in ProAidence added
something to the democratic vote,
and it is entirely" certain that
a straddle by that party on the silver
question or an open or covert inl
dorsement of free coinacre wonld
have made the republican majority
several thousand greater than it is
now. The repubiation of both is
tragic . because it reveals the
desperation of the straits in which
the democratic . party finds itself.
f there were any Hill men

left in the ' country anywhere
they, would seize this occasion to
make capital for their favorite.

This isjiiHl what Home of the friends
of the two or three woteru favorite
soiit are doing, or what they stre
attempting to lo.

Viewed in either phaise the demo-
cratic predicament irt encouraging
to the republican. The democrats
of the west will be j andnow to the advice and j daily. For further

of their eastern brethem drens the agent of the at
and put free coinage in the national hi place, or write to J. Francis,

.f General and TicketIhey --ee. or imay. me they Alrent. nmM,H.
see, inai noHiuity to iree coinoge is
notTB Mtrong or as general in the
older states as they had been led to
believe, and they will be likely" to
come to the that-the- y

can lose any way in
the matter to a test'. Such
a might eliminate

at- - he could not
honestlv or consistently stand 911 a
free silver Hut many of
the in the
west would be willing to go to this

and ritk the conse-quences- s.

On the other hand, if1 the
eastern influence dictates tne plat-
form as well as the neither
the west nor the south will enter the
canvass with much enthusiasm, nor
have any high hopes of victory. No
matter what shape events in the

may take,
the outlook for the repub-

licans is encouraging. The drift of
politics is in the direction
of republican victory in
The elections which have been held
thus far this year reveal this

clearly and
With or without free silver in the

national and
with or any man at the
head of that party's ticket,

this year seems to be
assured all
doubt. Globe

THE Wyoming cattle war is still
raging. Several men have been
killed on both sides and the. state
and United States troops have been
called out to quell the

The latest report says that
the cattle mei are at
the T. A. ranch by about 300 rust-
lers, who are led by the sheriff of
Buffalo county. .. ;

The promptness and of
its cures have made Chamberlain's
cough remedy famous. It is intend-
ed for colds,
croup and whooping cough, and is
the most effectual remedy known
for these diseases. 50 cents bostles
for sate by F. G. Fricke.

Beware of the docters and under-
taken; "they want you." Spring
time is here and with it a Contami-
nated Blood, Torpia Liver, Kidneg

and Indigestion Take
"Ralrena for the Blood" and stim-
ulate the organs to force the foul

from your system. $1 at
Brown & Barrett and O. H. Snyder

Rail-Roa- d Pain Cure never fails.
I feel it my duty to say a few

words in regard to Ely's Cream
Balm, and I do so entirely without

I have used it more
or less half a year, and have found
it to be most I have
euffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many of my have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 45 Warren Ave., Chi
cago 111.

arena ior tne re
moves Blackhiads, and all
Facial Jby
urown & narrett ana vj. 11. bnyder,

The wisdom of him who iourneT--
tn is Known Dy tne line ne selects;

tne ol the man who takes
the "Burlington Route" to the
cities of the east, the south, and the
west, is never impeached. The- in
ference is plain. Magnificent Pull
man - sleepers, eleeant
chair, cars and world-famou- s dining
cars on au L. tnrougn trains. . lorinformation the , agent, of
tne at tms place, or writeto T. General Passenger
ana iiciet Agent, umaiia.

Cough Cure is : the true
. for Throat . and,; Lung

Fully ; : at
Brown A Barrett's and O. H.

' Pain Cure has
as a Pain Killer. Use for all bodily
pains and soreness. . Guaranteed
by Brown Sc Barrett and O. H. Sny-
der.

Mow Try Thls f

It will cost you ,and will
surely do you good, if you have a

Cold or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr.
New for

and Colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid
back. from . La
found it just the thing, and under
its use had a speedy and perfect re
covery. . 1 ry a sample bottle at our
expense and learn for just
how good a thing it is. Trial bottl
free .at F. G. Fricke A Co. Drug
Store, Large size 50c and fl.00

.Dailymouth
j According to the census of 1890,

.trongly tempted Threat comVortableTrains
disregard information ad-scrupl-

company

Passenger,platform. vrirak.

conclusion'
nothing putting

practical
programme

Cleveland.

platform.
democratic potentates

extremity

nominee,

Chicago convention
therefore,

entirely
November

ten-
dency unmistakably.

democratic platform,
Cleveland

republi-
can triumph

beyond reasonable
Democrat.

disturb-
ances.

surrounded

certainty

especially coughs;

Coradlaints

secretions

solicitation.

admirable.

acquaintances

complexion
Pimples,
Blemishes. Warranted

judgment

.reclinin&r

address
company

Francis,..

Railroad
Antidote
Troubles. warranted

Sny-
der's.

Rail-Roa- d noequal

nothing

Cough,
King's

Discovery Consumption,
Coughs

Sufferers Grippe

yourself

Chicago take rank, by virtue of her
population of l.(Jw,56 people, as the
eighth largest cily on the globe.
Mont of us desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
many persons find, homes, and,
when.. we do, we can find no better, . TJ

Itch on hurqau and horsesanimals
cured in 3( niimttet by Woolford's
Hunitary lotion. ThiH never, fails.
Sold F. G. Frtcke & Co. druggist,
Plattsmouth.

&on?w Foolish Peoplo
allow a cough to run until itgeta
beyond the reach of medicine They
fay- - 4Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemp's Balsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would tee the excellent
effect, after taking the first dose.
Price 5tc and $1. Trial sine free. At
all druggists.

New Washington I'enn , People .

Are not slow about taking hold of
a new thing, if the article hag merit.
A few months ago David Byers, ol
that place, bought hi first stock of
Chamberlain's Cough remedy. He
has sold it all and ordered more.
He says: "It has given the best of
satisfaction. I have warrantad ev-
ery bottle and have not had one
come back."; 25 cent, 50 cent, and
$UJ0 bottles for sale by F. G. Gricke
& Co., druggist. . ,

8ECHUT SOCIETIES
T NIGHTS OF PVTHIAS-Oauntl- et JjOdg

No-4- 7. Meets every Wednesday eve--
nine at their hall over Ben net 6c Tutt's, allvisiting kniirht are cordially invited to
attend. M N Griffith, c C: Otis Dover K of
K and S.

A o V W No 81 Meet aecond and fourth
Friday evenings in the month at I O

OF Hall. M Vondran, M W, E P Brown,
recordeJ.
A O U W No 8 Meet first and third Fri- -

day evening of each month atlOOFhall, Frank Vermylea M W ; J E Barwick,
recorder.

rVEGREE OF HONOR Meets the first- and third Thrursday evenings of each
month in I. O. O. F. hall, Fitzgerald block.
Mrs. Addie Smith, Worthy Sister of Honor
Mrs. Nannie Burkel, sister secretary.

0A8S LOIXiK, No. 146. 1. O. O. F. meets ev-r- y

ueoday niutit at tbeir ball In Fitzgerald
lock. All Odi Fellows are cordially Invited

attend ben vfstttnK In the city. Chris Pet
ernen, N. G. ; S. F, Orborn, Secretary.

DOTAL ARC AN AM Cart Coi.ncil No 1021
Mfrt at I tin K. of (' hall in the Parmelw &

CrHitr block over Kernel t, & Tutts, visiring
brethren invited Henry Uerng, Kegeut
Thos Walling, Secretary,

CZ. A. K.McConihie Post No. 45 meets every
Satur ifcy evoning at 7 : 30 in hetr Hall in

' nek wood block All visiting comrades are
cordially invited to eet with us. Kred Bates
Pot t Adjniant ; U. F. Kites. Post Commadder.

ORDKK OK THE WORLD, Meets at 7 : 30
every Monnav evening at the Grand Army

nan. a. . urooni, presiuent, 1 110s ntuuug,
secretary.

ASh CAMP No. 332 M. W. A. meets everyv second and Fourth Monday ev-nm- gs 111

Fitzgerald ball. Visiting neighbors welcome
P.O. Hansen, v. u. : r. ertenDerger, w. A
S. C. Wilde, Clerk.

rAPTATM H E PALMER CAMP NO 60
Sons of Veterans, division of Nebraska, U

8. A. meet, every Tuesdav night at 7 :30 o'clock
in their hall in Fitlgerald block. All sons and
visiting comrades are cordially invited to meet
with us J. J. Kurtz, Commander : B. A. Mc
Elwain, 1st heargent.

T A.TJG HTERS OF KEBECC- A- Bud of Prom- -
t-- e Lodge No. 40 meets the second and

fourth Thursday evenings of each month in
tne I" O.o. r. nan. Mrs. 1. u. w imams, 1

G. ; Mrs. John Cory. Secretary.

MEN'S CHRISTION 80CIATIONYOUNG block Main Street.- Kooma
open from 8 :30 a m to 9 :30 p m. For men only
Gospel meeting every Sunday afternoon at 4
o'eiock.

ATTORNEY

A. N. SULLJTAN.

attorney at-La- w. Will give prompt attendee
to all DBsinesa entrusted to Him. Office la
Daloa Mock, Eaet Side. Plattsmouth. Neb.

--I- SI 7, 319, 831, INI SSJ AW ST

PLATTSMOWTH, NEB.

F. R. GUTHHAUK. PROP- -

Rates $L50 per week and vr

X)JLjN ,'J.l5,JL,Jb6ir
; , l US isit!

a.

GOLD AJTO FOXCKLAIH fXOWKB

Bridge work and Use gld wrk a

SPECIALTY. :

, ! rt
ML STKINACS LOCAL aa wen a ether saw

eeueuaexivea lot tne pauueaa exuacuoo 01
. Mew.

1

a MARSHALL, Ktxgarald Lob

- BAZAAR MILLINERY.I
To the Ladies of Plattsmouth and vicinity I will

annouce my

EASTER OPENING APRIL 15-1- 6.

I will have on hand a full line of Spring and
Summer novelties in Uace neopolitan and

H.QSK BRAID
A' ftill line f new shades and-:Style3V'- -

Also a handsome line of Chiffon point degen
and colored lages, velvet flowers in the latest
styles of moritures and Prince of Wales pom-
pons

I will have a good assortment of straw-goods- ,

for Misses and Childrens wear
We'll have Leading Styles in Lace Crepe

du' Chine and fine braids trimmed.

Thanking you for past favors I will be pleased to have you
cull and examine my stock

ELSIE MOORE.

IMRUH
KEEPS

Whitney's Carriages
.

GALL AND SEE
Spot Cash

MANY TEARS AGO THE POET WROTE:
"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits our case exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

Your
- - k

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY,

ZST

and
REPAIRS TO.

SATISFACTION 6CAIA5TIIB

,H. ::
Ro0m with Senfn Maui Street.

STOVES, r

TOOLS,- ' . !

Xhat is all; ''Nor do we want it for few rears, ear twenW
or more and if you will us this our cup of will
be full to .

In return you will have little to want, for in theee goods we offer the
best and most complete line made in this country to-da- y and

That every time we fill out quotation sheet we feel that we ouc-h- t to We
accorded place in history among the for we are giviag
the trade all the cream and keeping the milk for ourselves.

WIIX TOU NOT GITE US THE "LITTLE" THAT VTE WANT.

A. SALISBURYJJR.
: .--

. SOLD AND PORCELAIN CROWNS.
' ' i C: ' .. - r .I i i - : i

0r. Steiawars anaeetbetle fortae aaialeci ex
; tractloo ef teeth.

- Fine Gold Work Specialty.
Seckwee4 Block nattnoata, Kee.

And the

PRICES
Are away down

Hardware.

Trade on
TINWARE,

'- -
WOODENfTABSL....

N M N M

WATCHES,-CLOCKS- ,- SILVERWARE
Jewelry.

PROHPTI.Y ATTENDED

i. f t W K. -

:: M..GAUJ.T.
Snyder,

.

.

long"iu8t a
grant 'little" happiness

overflowing.
V

a
a philanthropists

skimmed

J. W. Hendee, & Co.

a


